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MNS evacuated after
chemical spill

way for

RWU expansion

they~.

The commotion stemmed
from the evxuau,on 01 the
Marineancl Natw;ll~
building, which oocu...ed
on Monday Oct. 12. 2003,
foIJowl."I a dwmical spill
in one 01. the ~ noo.Ltbontorie!l.. In total,. luwwen' noLNsed:
Am.yl _ I e (""il polish
",""",v,..>,
pyridi .....,
DilneChyf Md'••" (DMSO),
and Ruthenium trichloride.
~ a
WOOl clooiwd .. nd ria"SM

cheml<;ab

't.

eMia time ,.,.;panding its

While chemical 0'eWS
W'Of"bd to d-.mine tho!
~ty 01. the spiU lNick',
pTOhseonI Met admb'isl.-.to..,

including

SuffWrit....
A!l if ,,,,",

TImf*""

.ide ....Iryway, waiting for
1WW>l of th., """w'"flndings.
In an e-mail 10 the c.. mpu... rommunlly, Allison

~

~

wilh. long

building

term

more noteworthy additions

town to approve or d.,..y it.
This $alV~ the school and
town tbe time of going
through
th...
It..''''Slhy

Nischcl. In Ihe culmiM-

Ilon of II d""",de long <:fk,rt,

proce.l$ of mooti"S'" and

forull\ll for ~h individm>l

RWU has g;li1'Olld ~I.

P'*<l. instead they can be

w ..... d .... ired. no _tt.er
how muncSane,. !he 5Cboc:Jt
had 10 "f'P""l to tho town
in .. toftg aft<! t«lio.>u'
"hXes 01 .-.etinp with

anewl'w>mcoflheirown.A
bulkling for thriJ" offices
will boP ~ in the
lot -.:1 lu m.. Maha"
Ca>IIer.. a town OM ned fKlJII, for the m .... taU' dD-

lion from the lown of viewi!d all at once.
Bristol and It... stat" of
Rh<x1.. I,.jand ,"an ~iru;liIU-'
Tht!re an: four signifkanl
dulng~ Ihe I'Cbooi will
tIonol :rone.~ a first f.. the Nve undelgooc by the laU
school, and for Bristol.
of 2004.. Starting in lheIn pr""Vious )'$I'" when- 'J'ringol2OlM Public Safety
~ any campus additions and Malnlena ....... will h.a~

unagesm

I
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Re<;ralion

pion, and WlilS for the

J.

Ea....1er Ihill day••1 aboul
2:30 p.m., -...J $Ndenl$
in Nancy Brfton'. phyaiall
Radwl fUflCO.':"';'='~
_~"_ ......._
had RWU.dbpl;ryulh«
~-~~'7
noticed ...... ' _ 1 00« I n '
...
_

' "lIt"

rM!W

Coenler w"",,'I""'l>Ugh. now
art! on Ihe hOrizon for
Rog..... Wlllia~ Unlv....,ity,
acrording 10 Preolidl"nl Roy

Chal;<.> Padu.la"s office a1~"I't.
ed studt'l\ts 10 the ,itualion:
Due loa chemical spill. NAil
Day and Evening 000_
fur Monday, Ckt. V (from
U\i1; poinl on) ;are cancelkd
in the Marlne and NaN""
~ 8uikling only.
8viWin.lldr«d."

~.m..e.d _

Iosmlnt; eflvlrtxunetL
" ...., mmed an in5ti.
tutional %OM. the school
amply ~1s IJw. Iown

lly J-.::llJndh

Cliff

the CoordlnalOt"
or Ihe Ooep;lrtment of
Chemistry; gathered by "

10, 2Oll3

"Institutional zone," paving

.-aiAd." 01 ~ eY~

o..tald .., swirUng ~
lighlll from a fi..., tn>ckrnglne numb<:'r 4--illuminated Ihe clouded night,
Red caution tape lined the
palhw ..y
connecllng
Bdy"ide 10 the Shld"nl
Union. Curious onlookCTS
$lopped to CIltch " glimpse
of lIQmethlng.. anylhing, as

t
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Conservative paper fights for funding
S.. 1f Wri<e<

TIw
bo!!wO!<m

only
difference
Roger WillialTl$

U"'~I'lIUy'1I

l'nosJ.denl and

ProVOIt and the book--bwnlng,
newlpap<i!f"<:!O!ling
Nazi'? TIw NaziS won::
swutlka .. rmband.,~ ~
an .,..mail I'Cnt to the
Colleg<! Rcpubtican's adYi8er,
prof<l$501"
June
Spl!flkmlln, following the
bad<Iash 0Jf the admirtistr....
tlon', temporary suspension of lhe ~ s lUght Eyt
priflrin3 ~ blod<ing the
CoIMge Republica .... from
publblhl"g unclef RWU
fundil'l3.
'fht! Oct. 7 edition of the
1Ud', RigIU eye became a
li&hrning rod foo- CCWlh"OV....•
lIy 'nd awated a..hod<WlO"'I:
of publicity.
A IeIler
no~ on O<:t. 9
by

P,"khmt Roy N'nrdvl Matthew Shepard s~ at
called the p.lper .porno- RWU FTeshrnero Welcome
graphic in I1lItu...., .......rlle, W"",k.. Malt\'r.>,. the author
........n spirited, "nd 51~ of tho.- .. r1kle. fell ,"" bl.,I_
type<> gay lndlyiduals '" O!<I th<Jt;o! who d'l t>OC a<:«pt
child mok:st,", rnmlnals hom.,...,,,ualily, <:rmdzed
organized ...,lIglon, lind
ordevlants.~
The papenr printing onler promoted uniformity of
thought--ba.kally t'yinS
WaS fl'Q'Ien, but I-I~wk',
RighI
"Y~
Editor and to u~ her !KIn'. ok"'lh ~ II
Chairm..n of the RWU pilitform to promote her
College Rq>ubllcans. j""",n political agenda.
The oIh.". artiel".....tilk!d
MatlUi1, was not silenced.
~B:ma.I1lI-Ra.ma,~ was po¥t_
Mal1ft'll publillwd In artide
on ed fn>m World Nd 1:Ir>11y'.
.~.
f rontp.1gemagadne.com webllite and is .bout II tr"SthaI d ~ his ~ of ic inci<knl that tDOk ~
lbestory and how ~Ihe uni- on Sept. 26, 1999 in ~
n... IIrtlclt<
versity fordbIy shut down Ar~.
"'Sf!.venlh srader
ill only CO..M.... atl~ publi- read.:
J...- Dirkhif;i"l w ... bru·
cation..·
The conUOVftSy Stems tally raped and ~
mostly from two art>cin--- by Josh..... M..cabe Brown. ~
one titled judy Sbepud using:among oct- thinp, •
) . . - ~hon, ~
1n<Ioo:trinllte RWU,· when'
R~,

mott- oI.sa,,, hor'notexI>al

.... ...
~
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Courts unconvinced by Sodexho
petition to review class action suits
Co·Edllor

The Supreme Court
denied a petition pre-

sented by Sodexho
Marriott Services, Inc.
that urged the courts to
re-evllluall!' the techni_

cal standards used in
reviewing class action
lawsuits. The petition
came in response to

both former and current black Sodexho
employees
who
launched a civil suit

claiming employment
diJ.crimination.
A
Washington Court certified the suit as a class
action in June 2002.

Sodexho
Marriott
boasts more food con-

civil rights.
But
Sodexho
explained that federal
. regul..1.tors investigated
these claims deeming
them unfounded. In a
press release dated
October 7, the company said, '''Sodexho
firmly d~nies the plaintiff's ",1l~8ations of
racial discrimination
and considen this case
is entirely without
merit. 5inae its creation, Sodexho has
never tolerated any
form of disaimination
and has always been
vigilant in offering
each of its employees

a
decision
madt'
October 6, but company officials fear the suit
could
reach
the
amount of $1 billion.
However, Congress is
Roger
Williams
considering industry
University.
legislation that urges
More than 2600 black
the largest of c1aS!J
Sodexho employees
action cases to be
launched the suit dting
moved from state to
IhIlt the campa-flY viofederal courts. Lawyer
lated their civil rights
Kerry Alan Scanlon of
by failing to promote
WaShington represents
them to upper level
the some 2600 employmanagement positions
on the basis of race.
ees
and
Sodexho
Marriott has sought the
The plaintiffs also
legal aid of Baltimore
charge that Sodcxho
lawyer-Todd J. Horn.
salaries are determined
This is not the fir&!:
by race. As part of the
time the food service
suit.
the
workers
and
equa,l
opportuniprovider has had trou.pnphasi:u the need for
Sodex.ho to amend its <y,"
bles with civil rights
1"'Iie'""Su~ Court ISsues. Sodexho," rompnJIIlOtfon ptoc:edures,
claiming a violation of allowed the workers to pany with approxiproceed with the suit in

tracts with colleges
than any other company worldwide .n'ld is
a1so contracted 10 run
Dining 5t'.rvicf:'S at

matcly 400 food contracts with colleges. is
part of the Sodexho
Alliance Corporation
whose largest shareholder owns stock in
the
Corrections
Corporation
of
America, a company
that manages private
prisons.
Corrections
Corporation has been
investigated by the
American
Civil
Liberties Union, who
believes the company
violates the civil rights
of its employees. A trial
date for the case,
Sodexho
Marriott

Services
v.
McReynolds, has yet to
be set.

POLICE BEAT
Under the bridse
10/28at~.39p.m.

Bristol Police moved along II rnaIe sub;ect loitering undl!'r
the Mt. Hope Bridge.

_.RiIey
0."""

......ICl~.:':.:.ftIY IlDiRM
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)MInI. Raymond., EDen 0'... '"

Ale<

J""" (jpdh. Iledd",-" """" MJ!Iet'.
Allisyn Doyo.
Heather KorduJa, Maura WoIk,
...... WaIerysiaJ<

......,.,.,...,

T..... Sc"wnayer. ADilIyn c.yo
c..rootnsT
Curtis EdWNda
...., _h'

:ald,) toP ;11

Signed, Mall!"d and dellVC'f'ed
10/,29 at 1:29 p.m. RWU ~ported th~ larceny of an envelope to Bristol
Police.
Halloween fin
10/31 ;ot 7;31 p.m. Bristol Fi~ ;ond R~:ue re!lponded to a dorm fire in
Willow 23. Three engines arrived on the KC!T>C and brought the fin- WIder
control within minutes.
MOlle th.,n holiday candy?
10/31 at 11:40 p.m. A c..lIcr from RWU advised Brlsto!l'olict' of a party on
campus with narcotia.. The complaint was investigated but no arrests were
made.
P.... the joint
11/1 at 6:16 p.m. RWU rq::oorted found Il\;;Irijuana lo the Bristol PoIi..,.,.
Vandals .. nite!
11/2 at 3;15 a.m. RWU ~ed v;rndali:>m to a S"te. Both vKleo tape and
the vehicw Involv..'<1 were held by Publioe Slfcty.
11/2 at 3:43 a.m. While out on a vandalism Tq'Ort at RWU, Bristol Police
witn~ another vandalism in P'OS' 5 on Lower Ferry by Wlilow Hall.
The .suspedS Wert' re~sed by Bristol Police to RWU £'ubtic S3fety.
11/2 at 10:16;un. Vandalism to a c;;unpus gate discovered. In~'Qlved subject
ordered to pay for th;,> dam.l~.
Sou offense
11/2 at 7;44 p.m. Newport HQlSpilal ootificrcl Bri!ltol Police of a S£'X offense
lhat oa:urro at RogCl" 'Mlliams University.

Police 8cilt Information courtesy of Bristol Police Departnumt which
you to buckle up for safety. &l.iled by JMon Turcotte.
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Monday,

graphic" material.
The <:urnmt advisor 10 the
administration sought a College Democnots as well.
quick counter to the H~wk's She Is a """f-desaibed liberRighi '£ye and Itnmed.!ately al, bul stands for lhe repretried to condemn its con- sentatlOrl of all viewpoints,
tent, • maneuw,r IMt Her e-mail address and.
arguably blew up in their phone number, as well as
I~
President Nlracnel'" and
Matt....... explains, "Many Provost Kavanagh's, were
people don'l read the pul ben",ath tM artide.
~P""", and he was able to Mattera had wriuen 0 ...
reacl1 3.000 students wilh Frontp::lgclnagazlnc.com.
lhat mail.
We probably
Ni~h",1 and Kavanagh
reach 7QO to 800 students. l"l'<'elved nUmel'OUB mell'
Now those whQ didn't read ""'SC$ calUng them faadsl,
our paper are predispos.ed and NadS. all'long olhet
to think OUr views are hate- less-than..:leslrable nam"S.
ful and Intolerant
H~ 1llere
also were e-malls
wanHlI<)lerance and pn:>prl' asking for their resignation,
ety .-=ord'ng to hiJI1ilo:;inS'~ and II wide sp<!drnm lhal
Kavanagh, who is a regis- condemned the stoppage of
tNed Independom!. bUI liberty and freedom
of
V()!ed for Presldenl Bush in thought at tM University.
the
p ....."ViOUB
election.
On the oth"r hand, Dr.
clallI\$thal he holdS CQllSe'r- Speakman re<:<:lved Ions of
valive views and feels thai pralsc for sticking up for
debale and opinion is fine diverse viewpoints. Bul
within a certain limit. "If she did lalk about being
someone wants to write an (rusmoted. ShE' saY". "II is
,,,tide protesting whether taking up way more tinw,
Or not we should have more ~ lhan I wanled
Martin LulheT King Day as il to. I assumed when I
a holiday, or a Christopher signed on thai these were
Columbus Oay, Ihq should mainstream R"publicalUl
have Ih".)igh! tQ,f0Jh.~I.~ similar to whal lOU would
Convnsety, W ProVOllt ~ on evening news Of'
believes tlult Ihe eontent newspapers. I dldn'l know
and tone was too ""I,..",.e juSI how col\$ervallve th<-y
in the Hawk'$1I.ighl Eye. and were.~
lhe",fo'" inappropriate.
Bul I){. Spcakm,m ",il~

and unwa.ranted, cspedally jJ ihl point was not
vL~ibly dear. Mattera ""ys
of the ·H<>Wk's Rjght Eyt:,
"Nowhere are we hateful.
Nowhere do we indte viol.. rn;e.
We wen' just
exp","ing our views. If
they
(admin;stration)
don"

think it's decorum

then that's their pcnonaJ
value judgmCllt, and they
cann~ stipulatt' their own
value judgment1l on Ihe
whole community."
l'rovost
Edward
·K.avanagh and ot:h<.-rs in
the administration maIntain that there an! certain
moral and ethical slandards thai need to be foI·

lowed without using
mean spirited", "porno.u

Mattera rebuts by saying. ated thai she" applaudoil the
~It'. abuse of pow.....
He fact Ihey lake p<>Iilica seri(Kavanagh) should hav~ ously, they study polttia,
said ,,..If-describe<! tOla;;_ and she is pleOlsed they
tarlan
"I'd
not
self- I"e'lnvigOf'ated
polillcal
described COf\$Crvatlve. w opinions. Dr. Speakman
Mattera Indicat""'- that in believed that, ''Th-e elOJlilthe ""st. Presld~",t Nlrschcl tlon of the situation could
has alw.. ys bt!om fair 10 the have been avold<!d If the
College Republicans, and adminismotion took a few
he seems 10 think the more day» 10 ecmsull me
ProVOSI has been In his ear. and
the
College
~ Hawk's Righi Ey~ Republic.ana.
come8 o;>Ut and he'S ""ady 10
E-mails sent to Nlruhel,
fight. They a", ju.t Iaq;et- Kavanagh, and Spookman
ing
th"
College originated from California.
Republicans. TI>ey are just Tennesse<i',
Texas,
taldng thcit nourow-mind- • MarylllJld. F1orlda. North
ed agenda and trying 10 Carolina, Minnesota. New
label and stlgmatl7'" US. W
York, and even Spain. 10
Dr. June Sp<:al<nwo" is the name a few.
former advisor to the
T'rovost Kavanagh even
College RepubliCans, and called the RI RepUblican
N

party, as some in Ihe
adminislratlon did not
that the views
expte:ssed In lhe Hawk's
Right Eyt accurately Npreflertl~
those
of
the
Republloln Party.
Mattera S&lys, ~He did not
ca.lI those who supported
us. M just caUed those who
he: Clln gel 10 oppose us and
lIay they're Republican. H"
never
went
10
Ihe
Republicans In
Rhode
l&.Iand who we", in th"
National F,;deralion of
Republican
As"..mbli'lOl
who agreed with us, or to
the Collese Republkan
NOltlonal Committee. 1beir
Chairman, Eric Hoplin.
sent a letter 10 Nlrscl1el
supporting the Hawk's
R'ght eye.
They <>ctUOllly
named the Hawk's Right Eye
the ~ besl conservative student ""per in the:
enllre country. We only
tralloed Berkel<':y, which Is
an
Ivy
League-Iype
school.
Mattera
con.tlnued,
"Saying w ... don't rep""""",t
the R.::publican Party Is an
Olbsurd charge 10 nu!.
Po i'.nt8u5h_ovw3(l
stales. To lIay they know
tM Republicans in each of
those 30 plus 5tate!l is. a
hard case 10 make."

bell"""

n

10, 2000

were formal hearings hel.d
last year to cut their fundingOff. Absolutely not."
Materra says, ~I d<> not
sensalionaliu anything I
write, [The publldty] Is
good for US and Had for
lhem.~

1lle ""aled Iopic booarne
fronl-page stories in 11f"
ProvidtNn JDllrnal, and
BristDI pht:Jeni.r;.
It "Iso
appcared
On
Joe
&arlxlrough's show on
MSNBC. USA Today has
wriller\ " fronl page slory
accompanle:l by Maltera's
pietun:: discuS$ing
the
deb.lcle as part of II $Cries of
similar situations around
the country.
Ronald
R....gan's son, Micha~1
Rt!:lgan. had MatI<...... on his
natlonally syndk.ated radio
show. and. arian BIshop's
radio
show
out
of
Providence had Mattera on
al;o. Mattera Is COnlinually
approoched by tM media
10 speAk on lhe sub;cct.
"I spoke al a p~ oonfer·
ence with Representllolive
111<:k Kingston of Georgia.
Th<-y are using lhe(our) situation t>efore Congress as
to ....hy an Aaldemk bill of
right>< .......0 05 10 be pasaed.
So the P"",ldent Is going to
be r«orded 1M what he
said
In
Congressional

n.e Provost and some in
the administralion believe
thai
the
College
Republicans have an agenda to stir ronlrovft'Sy in
atlempt 10 gamer publidly
in
unelhical
mann .. rs.
f'rovOlit Kavanagh "'Y". ~lf
I WilI\t to scream th... "N"
word, could I get pubIJdty?
Are there u~hical w~ya to
get publicity? Sure. llhink
on" unethical way to get
publicity is to put false
malm~l on the Web, I don'l
agnoe with It. SOmeo...... has
wrillen that Jedediah Jones
(a pen name) is a real atu·
dent. lie's not. The...'s
5Ome<:>n<:: on the Web that
wrote that we Iorccd their
advisor 10 ~ign. We didn't. S<>m...,n~ said Ih.......

N~mb<:r

debale.~

But MatlCr.t f""ls differently. He .... Y". "PresIdent
NiTSChel got .'l(>lne horrible
advice. and M should really look Into the employment of whoever gave h.lm
their ..dvke.
Bul Kavanagh I""ls differently and ....ys. "'Some
peopl<:: find that if someone
says something objocctlon"bl... that if you don't
respond 10 it you qUOI'::
unquote glvecredenoe 10 It.
U something Is unethical
It's your Qbllgaticm. if you
!l'Uly feel that something's'
wrong.. ii's your ubligalion
n

10

respond.~

U>Dk fat mort Inf:>m!i>tiDn ""
TM Hawlt. RighI Eye I..
IIpcoming i$$II(5.
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all the chemical:; that ar1.'
used in the labs eadl d"y/'
,."rd TImp5Ol1. "So. it was
easy fo~ the OEM to ,....,
what they we~e dealing
with b<.'<:ausc we had all the
ehemlc~ls re«>rded.
Th.. law also r"'<tui.....,
ehea,kal rnallufaetul"Cnl t"
generate chemicat information s"""ts, ca.t1<"CI MSDS
<efX>rts, which contain,.
lImQ'4l Qlhe~ th'nga. an
ovcmll ""Iety n>ling for
""cl> of U,e dwmicals the
company m.:muf.:lcturcs.
In the case of an emergency, such as a ehemkal
"Pill, tho:se MSDS nlports
pl'(>vide .:lC«SS to infonn.~
lion lhal allows officials 10
quickly delermine what
precautions. if any; need 10

Chemical Spill
co"'inu~d

from lro". 1»8<'

C!'ack..d, Iwo-litl!'r gt.""
flask, 1c.. ki~ in the ca .........
The flask Is believed to
have been dalll<lged when
it wa$ struck by " student
"" he or sh.. c1~ the door
1<> n ""binel e.JrI;ee in the
period.
Slowly. chmni""1s begcan
to trickle 01.11. As they did,
>lOme expanded into" gas.
filling the room.
-rt>c pyridine W"-5 what
the students smelled,~ Sllid
Cliff TImpson, who WM in
the !;>uUd ing that aftC'l:"l'\OOl\.
"It's pretty han:! stuff to
miss.~

By

the

lime

anyone

nptked, the spill had
leaked under the wall,
down" pipe chase (a small
shalt in the wall thai ruM
vertically through the
building). and straight into
the wet lab storage room
loo:ate:l on the finlt floor.
Three
days
lal.....
TImpson l()okl!d over lhe
stained ,.,....n,. oj the floor
whene 1M spill statted.
''The initial .pill in the lab
upstair/l wasn't a very big
pl'()btem,~ he lIllld. "The
f~ thai il had leaked into
the lab below meant it wal>n'l conLlined. It's not supJ>OS"d to do that.
When II became dear Ute
spill was no longer 1oca.Ih

N

_lor _ _
A"" """.... """pUn&ed ,u the ""en<:".hc...., fou' "hemi<:.t.
lpille<! Ir>lidc the: MN$ building on Ocr. 17. fo",ing i. '0 d<>So'

""AftH viewing
"""",,

fo< ,he .,....."inll.

Von R~",
another RWU cl>emi"lry
p ~ woritlng nearby,

ized, Dan

notlfted. publk wety.
Within
minules,
the
B~i"tol Firf!' o.:partment.
along with llJ\ ambulance
and a hazardous materials
unit, arrived _ IN ......
Under a darbned sky.
with the wind howling, the
hazmllt
team
dawned
chemical
and ""'pi",torS and enter<ld the build-

""Is

ing,

ProvOllt
Edward
Kavanagh. one of the
admlnlstr.rtlK'S ;>.mong the
crowd
of
fact'S
that
evening, Indicated, "Right

now we ane going Ihrough
the proper channclll ;ust to
make sure everything I,
accounled for.
U1Iing a apecial iJ\8!Tumentd~tomeasu
...
alrq.... Uty.thehazmatteam
determined thai the gas
le"els inside...the building
were !lUch th.Iot. It was ""fe
for the [)epartm"'nt of
Environmental
~cment to enter -and
d<t1ermine the necessary
step" Ihat needed to be
taken 10 safely l"CQ"lOYe the

both the
logs from lhe lab and the
MSDS sheets hom the manufactu ....... th.. DEM gave
RWU lhe go-ahead 10 dean
up the apm.
A cleaning ~ from
Triumvcrale
En v I ro n I'll e n t a I i a t

N

By Andy Milk'l
SuffWmer
On Saturday. Oct. 25.
2003,
Roger
Williams
Univ.....ity dedicated the
boord">om in the Marine
and Natur.:ll Scien<:c:'l building to Mark Could. a for·
mer R\'lU biolOSY pl'Ofe$SOJ". Appn.>xlmately 60 pe0ple attCl,dcd the """-'mony
including Gould'8 family.
RWU faculty. alumni, 21$
well M CUl'Tt!nt "tuil<mts.
Gould died of a hearl
attack fbur yea", ago.
During his lime al RWU,
Could made a profound

sput.
qPedcral law requires
anyone
working
with
chemica Is 10 keep a log of

If you have any

vents, please feel free t
contact Gany Dow.

sc:ilmce editor for the
Hawk's Herald at,

Cdow072@n<,'U.edu

D,y

II

Sun
Mon
Tue

J2

Wed

13

Thu

14

Fri

15

Sol

10

AM

hgl

4.7
4,6
4.4
9,30 4,2
to: I 0 4
10:55 3.8
I 1:45 3.7

7:47
8:2 I
8:54

•

Low
PM hgl
8, 10
8:46
9:24
t 0,05
10:50
I \.:40

3,9
3.8

3,6
3.4
3.3
3.2

,

~ln chemistry, a<Xidcnts
Drf!'
inevitabte,q
lIaid
Timpson. '1t" not D question of If. but w ~ The
important thing ill thst we
were prnpaI'Cd. Had we not
kept a log of all the chem!calli. we would have had to
lUl8Ume the worst. And thill
o;:ould have beI!rl a very dlf_
fCl'COI slOry,q

In,pac! on the scIen<:e community of which he was a
part. This Included his
efforts In the construction
of the Marim= and Nalural
Science Building (formally

CEED).
"Mark enriched everyone
he k1\l!w with hiS pn!llen<:e
and atlilude.~ ""Id o.:an
Ruth Koelle. who hO$t<'d
th<! event.
G<aySQn Murphy. anoth-

er former RWU prot..,;sor,
Wl1ll invited 10 .say a few
words
about
Could·"
career.
"This building
"lands all a t(>SIimony to
conlinued On 1'08" ,

Tide

AM hgt
12: 3 I
1:08
1:45
2:23
3:0 I
3:41
4:25

y~~

Former professor honored at
dedication ceremony

information on science

Tide

fumes up into Ih.. v.....ll13.
lion system and QUt of the
building.
In addition, they used .:l
vacuum to ",move the
~mainder of the spin from
parts; of the lab nnor, pipe.
cllalle, and storage room.
By 8,00 p.m. the fire
trucks had v"nishC<l a.nd
the ."in turned to a lighl
ml$t, In the <'t,mH of the
physical ch<:mis'ry lab. a
do.ttn whit<> lites seem«!
slightly OUI of place,
·S13ined. yetlo~vldence
of lhe ~t chemical spill at
RWU ;n morf!' than si"

r;o--------.,.-----,,.------,---

r----,

High

Incorporated used glanl
fa"" to force ""'idual 8''\11

0
0
O. ,

0.2
0.4
0.6
0.7

Sun

-

PM hgt
1:24

2,00
2:37
3,14

3,53
4:36
5:29

0.2
0.2
0.4
0.5
0.7
0,8
0.9

rise set
6,27
6:28
6,29
6:30
6:31
6:33
6,3'4

,,

4:3 I
4,30
4,29
4,28
4:27
4:26

• ." 4:25
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Seasons march to the rhythm of the universe
o

Scienc<

~ lhal we mise the biS
pidUn!. All the ....hi..., we
go about ...... 11_. obIiYi-

[3._

r-"", got to be h<:mest. 1"l'm

Ia!Jt mid snap ""'~ me _
dcring if ~l warming
could be a bll'tllling in dillb"'ble. Fall l~ 10 bt> n,y
"''''ont" ,..aliOn, thai Is..
bcfof'r II ronouncm ita Ide
..,. an k1uiLl5elUQn in (.",or

of bcocObting

;II

5CgUl' 10

winlft.
In my view. looking forward 10 fall Is .. 101 Ilk«
waiting fOO' • roUe~llt'
ride to begin. When you
buy your tkkf'l In lal"
Aug>dt y.......... thinki,,&"'Hey. I'~ got aJl the limit In
the world_~ But by the tblw
you fl.na1ly pt in line.. and
tN.b h 10 the front. you'....
waated n'IO!It of s.,pte,,<ber.
bUI that'. OK Ilea..... the
best I, yl!t to come. righl?
Midway
Illrough
OctoOoer> the pta fiNOy

.,. , ... i""'
.. ..
,..,':;:~.~."~
"-rt!'
"

V"nus. EfIrth. Moano, Satu"" goM$ ",ven <X>Ide<.
-~nce Math
JUpilet, Neptune. Uranus.
Mercury ..... t w o _
min.r
and Pluto.
_mmer
and
....inl.,...
........y
~tolhewri_QPi'ndTh<:se ~nt'b
8ca~ the pW>ct "pins
;3().S~
p_m.
ing "",,,nd us.
similarly ahaped orbit. Y"'t "e'Y,
v«y
slowly.
StIli, w~ t:r.lvd through the length and Iftnp.o.... tu"" Mercury's f'ntire ,.N' i,
NS"'"
eachday with confidence- ...."ge 01 tho.:'r .5CaSOI'lli are only. day·''''d-<l-ha!f long.
""r vehide. a n'a""ive markedly different. It Is a ThRt b to say, In the tim" It
ov.12chunk o( <O('k splnnlnK romm<>r\ mi5oC'Ol\CCpllon to tIlkC'5 Men::\l'Y tQ circle th"
ndergraduat*"
round. bubbling ,,",,1dron suppose llull a pla~s sun. it makcos just.....-nddent Research
of SolS al the relge of the orbit is KJIely """"""",hie a-half revolutions uound
Milky Way.
T~. we n.. iI$ .......... In re.olil)·, lIS 0\<-'" ""is.
"'~ntations
.... privy to a ~ the till ci the pbnct's axis
Uromus' orbit, howt."\Ift."
<Sa""", ollOl't!l, nine ploonda also plays an Impor~nl by tAr the ,tnongcst. 5i.roco: II
~'9tlploeing around a mid_ rcMe
$pins on 11$ sid... nlher
N:c3thalia Glickman
si.t.ed .. un.
When aunlight hita tM than ,·crnc",uy. its axi" ia
School of
Roughly 4.5 bil1km)'Un part ()# a pl..... t .ngk!d tilted much mo... than th..
edidne.
Sklrball
wh"" u.- hollov....ly toward~ the sun. most of "Rarth·•. A•• ...suII.H.'um_
bod;8 were still in d..,. the energy ...bsorbed. We mer and wint« ~ns Il9tihJte of
m-nal. ow pl"",y w.as aU this au.ouner. When 0M:h last ~ eqwva1ent 0/.
olmolecular
relatlvdy sialic:. n.en sud- Nnlight hits the part of. ..2 Earth yeus..
edic:ine)
deo'>Iy. for a .......-.. still not piuwt.1'lgIed .way from it,.
"-I ait heo-e writing, I am
fuUy \UlderstoocL va_ the energ)' akip6 o/.f the ..... the " - out!lidoe my ~::::gmit: analysis of
rfWt Mlrt Ih:velopdouda of cokI g.as aftd dU31 a~.nd into'J*X'. window. They havea1Joo»dy ~
!
bf:glul to condenM .nd ,pin We aill thia wlntel".
started to shed their 1cloVflll.
alowl)'.
'I'his ~gly trivial AuNlnn Ia f.ding quickly.
JII 1iuplcal
AIC>n3 the w.y, .torN d1atinctiOll. .Iong with Wintn is undoubtedly
logy Wimer
and l'tIO!l!CU.I... bepn to F.. rth·. orbit .round the upon ua. L1<" dcd:work.
"'~~ion in 8dtu
dump togedler to form aun. accounts for Earth'. the _
oontb,...uy
anuary 811t-17lh
Into lU>Oth.....
JnIO anoIhe'~;;,~""
rNICJ"O-p"rrid... ~n to
Man. alan _ four _
_to we find
......._
1D~,_~o~.'"m' ",ins.
ocmbine.nd !ltnllify. This lIOn$.. but $lnoe Mars Is fur.. b.1K:k.t the fronl of the U""
Qin/tH'IMts. and tropicDl
ptiXU61l!d to the fon'n.:otlon th« .. w .. y from the aun. ..... d)' to begin the rid"
ifs.
of Ille p1a"l'ts .. w" know one year on Milra Ia ""....1 .galn.
them tod.y.
10 Iwo )'e.rs On Eanh<
For me. f.U .lw..Yll ...........
Conventlonal .stronomy ,herefore. the .........
too lIh<wI .rod winler 100
c:ountll nine In .U_ \ong>:.'r" on Mara.
Ioag. StUI. it ito comfortiJ18
although INny ~
Mitra is abo much c:oIder, to know thai spring will
gists have 5<:riously que- blmy ruching frening come ...... ..-ugh. And I
tioned f'!u1O'$ lIIatus in <!Vftl on illl ~ days. AI ""PfOI"itmuldbe_.1
~t ~ .... Reprdl..... night. temperature can I..U muId live on U.... ua.
Ih" g""e•• II)' aa:<:pted to all low as 70 d<'gl'C('S

8m"

all....,.

f

.go.

",·

o

..

.......

~"""'~~~iol,,.i-;;:R.<a!;;:...
;i~=.~~ ...,"i~'~-~~·~po~~,~ ~.~;.;-;."';';;'~.~~;;;;~

car,
&
.. nlfdpalion-faaten your

-.tbeIt. dtis .. png to be
good. I'orty-fl_ .eamd.
• few IJne.>rpeeted
drops later. the ride is OV<!l'
..nd you're back to where
)"OU lIIarted: out;n the roId.
.1 !he end of tine. wailing
I<K """')'$I".
HUn\;1" beinp ...... InatricIlbly bound to lhe Earth
..l'Id il$ cycles. but ofIt'1\ we
• nd

Upcoming Events

..

1\$....

!"''''"~2J_""",,,,,,,-,d~o"w,,,,o"',oC'~'''''.'-~'~''~O~'~''o:::1.~re~,,,,~M~.~="!!,,,~,,-

acic""" teacher.nd former

below ZMO. In the

wintCl', it

Dedication

.tudent of Could. spoke
1ondJ)' 01 his Iepc)'.
conbruod"""" Paae.
~ . day goa by thai I
don'l
lhink of "'lart<.. He i5
Mar.... imagiNltion .nd
the
biggest
Jnfluenoe in my
dedication,· ...kI Murphy.
t
.....
ching
method.. 11'.
"One of the ~I""- things
about M .. rk iA that h.c because of M<1ti: !hat I .. m
alwllyA put th.. stud"ntt wh<:> I am lod.y. ~ h.. ""id.
The lall>" ,,,,dl,,,,,,,,, .nd
firtll and ht' could alw.y»
to them. My hope Is the heart.r...Jt. .,,,,,,tional
that a little bit or Mark st<>!'ie< lold by those who
"'ould nlb off on his col- knew him best was. tuuchmg tribu~ 10 .. man who
leaS"'" anc:l his ~en"..pent
m.\ny of hIS own
AmOflS lIC!Vo:r~ other
)"'"'II'S
m.king
RWU .. better
speaI<<m;. a seventh gr.d..
"lao;: 10 live and 10 lc.1.n.

"""Ie

fIIalto"""...

Above. the RUW wet lab. The: c;:hemic;:al spill which occured
n a second floor c;:he:micallab, qUic;:kly spre:ad into the: wet lab
dow.

.~_. . . .~ ••

_ _- : ' " , - _ 0 0
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Visiting photograpner brings samples of her work and bits of inspiration

L,ife$<y!es Edi'or

While thunder mmbled
above the Roger Williams
Un;"......;t)' campu', light_
nlng bolts flashed in the
creative minds of curious

slud.mls seeking shelter
und... the nx>f of CAS 121.
em Monday, Oct. 27........Iy
thirty photo "tudenl~ gath_
em to Jisten to YOU"g ph<:'>lograph". and teacher
Cindy P~rucillo speak.
about hI" work.
As the rain poured down
in cool Autumn s'-ts,
Pttrudllo prestnled slide!>
of her early photographs,
work "he had completed as
a student al ttl" Uni",,,.... ity
of Rhode Island.
~ HI was lmp.-cssOO by th",
lIttendanct'. and I liked her
historical references to
other phOIOjl;raphs and
things t1\,~t influenced he"H
romments M~h Ilurm;>n,
a juni<>r photograpny stu·
dent. "It wa$n'j just about
her wo<k, it w"" also about
all the olhe. 1X"'ple that

influenced
process:'

her

creative

Initially. Pelmdll" had
wanted IQ attend the

Fashion
Inslitute
of
Tl":hnology, however, Nlike
many ()f u" I wa, not able
afford il,N $0 insleaC\, lhe
nalive Rhode Islanda
"!tended URI. While al
URI.
Petrucillo
fin;1
Indulgt'd In the <VI <>f printmaking. and laler feU inlO
photography,
cr.-anng
ov!.'<'Sl2eii i",tall"tions lhal
rcilccIcd hC>' command ..nd
confiden~ with the mediom.
She w;>s unafraid to
...,.penmenl wilh dlfferenl
printing tcdmiquM and
styles, ranging from using
OI1",,"lilllo film and liquid
light on gla"" and mirrors
to ,Inking her phOlogr-.phs
in pla5ter and letting It dry
10 heavily wcighted lonl'l1l.
She mad" her own P"'pe<",
toned prinll; witll tea and
coffee, lind u$ed an etching
n~le from her printmak.
ing kit to W1ite over and
through her imag"" of
twi5ting nud" bodlet\.
NI us<!<! m)"IClf In my phntograph becaU!IC It was
10

•

."'"y,N

d .... ts at Island Arts in
Newport, where she influences the work and inspires
the minds of child",n
bclOO'e Ihey enter college.
Besides
I" .. c h l n g ,
PelTUdllo ;8 also
working on a new
pha:l<l in her ph0tography_ She is
beglnnlng
tQ
experlmenl with
Polaroid
pTinlti
and lhe themes of
personal evolution
and accepting lhe
glass. to hoU!!/.'! wm<:: muralMeriah Burman. whose newly developed 5e1l.
$.Iud prints of intertwined own work for her _ I
"These imagC>l are a bit
nude bodies, entitled 'The Intermedla d(lSSabo touch- more $Cary than my p,..,vl_
Sa<.Tifi..... N
etI upon the elem"nts of ous work.~ she e:xplloifll'. '1
Besides. pla$t..... and di... size, btoxture and. the results just held the Pclarold <:a.mcarded windows, Petrucillo of altemative prinling era in h:ont of me and
also used the wooden p ~ ,
wa,
very posed, and I realized Ihat I
placl<s and iron ties of old imp..."".oo with Pelrucillo's could play with multiple
notlced.~
railroad trad<9- She men- Jrn'$"rItadon.
exposures
wilh
the
P"trucillo abo wanled to tioned her ini~t in the
~t really ....joy~-d the fact
1'0Luoids too. 11", images
allow and observe Ih" ag" and hislory of the rail_ thai she actually brotlght in Petrudllo produced wcre
i n ~ of _re--'~,..,..;;t...... Gf"thrio- waiB."· .......-al ..... pi
Mnc:. oiI!riiy""tbin; ~ p<-tl<
h('l" work, SO she set her a~ the WilY they we.... they w'"'"' such sculptural of her face and hands. ocr
plaslcr-enrobcd pleccs out- used 10 gel ~from I~re. 10 med;a.« she ""ys. NHer use face lnteracting with anothside in the URI courtyard to th.......of many mooiurns inspired er exposu,.., of her fac..., as if
see what would happen
·EachOfPetnlcilfo'Spi= me 10 e"pand my vicw- she w..s em ..rging f""m
when they we.... _ked we", woven with ~Irong poinls on a usual photo- hCfflcll.
andy PetnJc[lIo has
wllh ralT\, bleached by the $Culptul<ll el ..ments Ihal graph. N
,un light,
P"tnJcillo brought in ~'mcrgl'd;>nd cvol,·M as an
many of Influential arth;t ~nd deditou<;"h"d
h<... . pieces cate<! phnlographer, a
by c:uri<>u$
hand, and
to share wOman 8urladng from pe...
with the so",,1 challenge,; to find sol·
blanketed ~....
wllh
tcc
~
students. ac...
and
satisfaction
OM well as
Ihrough Ihe explol<llion
andsl\Ow.
NAmong
several and d ...velopmenl of her
the lhen>es
books of thoroughly
recognb:ed
of
relaIhe work medium. Her abilily to cn.~
t ion pToduced ate Images of multiple
shlp$,wsh"
by artists, dimensions. and.lnspire the
told
the
such
as mlncls of many indivKIuals
the Stam is a work of art in Itself.
stud"nts,
my work
Tw Ins.
w .. s also
Barbara
BiondoI',
.. b 0 u t
Frllrlces<:a
change
Think your friend
and inl..... •
Woodmlln
and Todd needs to be proaction.
•
and
I
Margolis, filed in artist of the
who, ..
wanted to
see what
work and issue? Send us
w 0 u I d
pro.:es8es information on
Inlluhap'p"'n. N
Pettudllo Iold Ihe
students. 1 knew what I
wanted. I just didn't like
getting my face in Ih..
ahots.« Pctrucillo also mentioned how her work
reflects
dlfWrenl
emOlional aspe<:fS of
her liie al the Urn".
5he used her photo-grapha and Iheir
ultimate' presenl..·
lion 10 challenge the
morals, valuC'$ and
relaUonships wilh
family and other$ in
her life.
NI was doing unconvcntional Ihing$.N she !<a)'$- Nrwas rais<!d both very italian
and Irish Catholk, ao for
me to be using nude bodies
and- enonnous blocks of
plu\l"r wa, unheard of.
Obvlou~ly, I wanled to be

campu5 buildirtg$ lind Iefl
10 be dumped outside the
building.
She UK-d the
nJ51ed framl!'$, ",moving
only pan, of the remaining

fe.ol her i!rlages cornple«>ly.
Nj really wanted the te><lUre,. 10 be able 10 lOuch and
feel
the piee.!$,N she
explains..

N

N

""""
....
own
wori<
sine.! 001-

Petrudllo
al80 T'l'Calls

a
lime
when
a
professor at URI told her
aboul a set of rustoo win·
dows thai had been
removed fTom one of the

refl~ed her OWn interaction with nature. hi5torical
ref~ organic _Iiai:>
important to h..... desire to

Cummtly. Petrucillo teaches a class 8t Rhod" lsJand
College and works with
adol<'SCent and teenage stu-

why you think
they should be
profiled in an issue
of the Hawk's
Herald. Send us
an e-mail at
H ..",ksh"...Id@y.Jhoo.com

.-
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RWU expansion

allow for $evenly extra
b<!d~. nu. sd"x.1 is lo<>klng
Into
expanding
the
Baypolnt parking lot as
continued from I",,", pagto well
The an:hi~ building
will
abo undergo ~"",tru.,.
\l'ihen returning for the
rion next year. An addition
f"U ...,mClile. "ext )'l'ar, stuwill be pl;>ced On tile front
dents will drivl' ont<> cam,"de of thc,cum!nt building...
pus via .. brand new
entrance. The university's cxt(onding out to the sid/,'walk. n.e new gection will
cumml driveway will be
ha"e 50 additional studio
eliminated, and Ih" " .. w
vCflIion moved shghtly ll<'atll, new gallel)' spacc
and offices. Gillooly '$lIld
south lowards·thl> Mount
there iii lliso the possibility
Hop<' Bridg<'. J'h<o new
of a 9l.l-5eat. 11,000 squareentrnnC(' will cllpitali~ on
fO<>l mlni... uditorium being
Bristol's nickname of "T....
built in pbcc of the current
City USA;'" featuring moM
galleries.
tToos and "csctatiQn.
In Ihe school's not-soBeginning next fall,. lJ\(l1'C
immediate
futu'e, fall 2CJ05.students should havol the
oprIng 2006. a .... w Stud.ont
opportunity to live aClOSll
Union will boiost a "Slaleof
the bay at Ihe Baypoint
lhc a.rr cafeteria, a larger
.Ref;ldence
HalL
Jeff
Gillooly, the I"n!side"ts books.tore. a copy center. a
nPw mailrnom, and a new
EXKUI!vl! Assistall.l, !laid
"".demic
building (whal
pending apPrQVal by
lhe currenl studenl union
Ille
Department
of
Environmental will be oon"erted to), I\Cw
residence halls, and a
~gemenl, a rIiird wing
will be built in the bad< of pedcslrlan-<>nly cen!t'r ~
also anticipated on campus
Ill.. cutrenl buildi"g. C1'"e/IIing a courtyard 'In the o.yer tM- """,,I f~"",~",",
p"xess. The nl"W wtng will

,Ita,

_.+

"Good afternoon ladi""
and gentl=n and thank
you fur fi>IlJng the food
line," is Ute m<'\<&ag" stu·

'I

Start-up Technology Services Finn needs
interns in:

Marketing, Sales, Web Design,
Business Planning
Help launch a real Co:mpany!

Trade a few hours a week .
(flexible) for a Big Boost on
your Resume' III
-'U-set:.l!..Q, Inc., }Yarre!b RI_
Resume & Cover Letter to:

-

ll1alblukk@fctvplus.net

Spice up your dinners
with the "Food Line Guy"
Staff Wri'er

INTERNSHIPS
AVAILABLE NOW!

e""", 10 Ihe kitchen and
properly put away. Since he
s1aned ""...., the amount of
students being fcd each
night has risen from aboul
SOO per night 10 around

B.arrington Family Dental'
Hfto,thy Smj'fts Lost A Lifetime''''

'.000.

"'It's me on <>xygen.dents an: g....... led wllh
when dialing FOOD (3663) Johnson said when "sJ<cd
on their room phone. The how he gets so hyped up
#food line guy, otherwise c<>eh ct.. y for the tCCl>rding.
known "" Chris John""n, It almost seems impoolSibie
has. t>e<.... rooording dinner 10 a"oid laughing when lisJlelectlons e".,h nighl for Ihe tening 10 Ihe ~food line
la,t IS yeats, Although the guy" dosaibing; the nlgt,I'S
food line is not well ad"..... g.,le<:tlons. Johnson says his
rised or known. each nlghl enthusiasm is a way fnr
Wh"ll .,aUlng rOOD. enler- him to ""Ill hi~ fru81 .... tions,
laining mC'SSagcs of the and he claIms hh wul'l'1
night',; menu awan you lIS
days are usu ..Uy his fu.ru>iyour mouth begins 10
~,.
wMe',
The next time you're wonJohnllOn has bren workdering. "whill's for dinner?""
ing "I Roger Willi"m,
Unlven;.lty since "before I call ""'en.<ion 3663 and lhe
o>\lld legally drink." Now "(ood Ih... guy"" will all"W(>T
37, Johnson is lhe l'CCt'OiV(:r; a1} of your q...."I'k'tl aU whUe
the per""n who ensures 'providing a liltle laugh!<.'r for
Ihat all of the food i.s deli,,· d~

247-1777
•

H

• c.....tk DnUstty
• Too1JI Wbltubtl
cle!<

• F._

• Cro

.

.B'a M_C"....
a ''''pia_to

,

H. M1chMi ht,...... DMO

........

»8 Coun!Jt

"

_
(Rt. 11'"
""""",,11111_

"

a

u..llhlrft

a

"«i(>d~",ko

aQrl_tk$

Dnrw..,.
• TMJ T""'.. not fl)<"

a

ClaUd..,.'.

, ,

"c.ad 8l Neck ,..... Rdkf

,

$'(ATE OF TIUl: ART

~RVTCI!$ " ~'PMl:HT,"""RU""""TTON

,

•

,

CAMPUS LIFE

.
MoD<by,
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•
Socrates' Cafe - IS
tt
.
ever okay to lie?
6y Aubrq Joy<;..
Start WIi"","

LJTbm:fun= I lie wilh ber,

and she with""'.
And in uur faults biS lies
we flattered be.
-Sonnet 138Is it "veT okay to Ii.. ?
When? Is withholding the
truth a mislrotll? If. for
instance, your si" y"""'Old
child was dying of mr>~,
would you tell them the
who.le truth. or mighl you
jusl not ldl them anything
Mall? WhIlt about in u.e
C","" of poIitiOi - d""" lhe
end justify tho:! means1 Are
"white lillS" any ~ter
than "'bbck 1Ies"1 These
we,... jusl rom" of 1M- qUeir
ti"..~l ~ On W<:dnesday
nig}lt al thl' Socratl!ll Cafe,

held in the OtheT Place al
7;00 PM.
Medla.tOl' Jeffrey Martin
100 the dis<;u""ion between
a nUD'lbco7 Of 'tud....b, faclOlly. and v;';i\,,"l'!l.

Although

~re

were

diverse opinioolUl "" 10

whcn, if ever, It ,is accept_
able 10 li<1, tM... was very
little debate of the nOlion
that -people geneQ.Uy He
every day. Somcllmes tl\<!
Ii.. might be D$ $mallll$
telling a frk"Tld you
Ctljoycd. the dinner they
prepanod for you, I,ve"
lhough you
sickened
by ead> bll... Other lim"",
IN! lie might be: greateJ;
such M lying tn a prof""""r
to get ~sed from an
exam. C"'rta;n lies, surn 8$

w..,....,

alfirming tho! ex.isUnce of
Santa ClaullC. the Easter
8unny, lU'Id the Tooth Pairy to
a young child ~ es6<i'I\tlaJ
for " pat'li'nt.
The question lhen becomes
whether aU Ues Me bad OJ" if
some are a«eplable or even
e)Cp«1~, and when' the IlJw.o
should 1><> drawn and ,he dill.tinction made. Lics have
b«o;>me a«eptl'd a~ II part of
life -everyone i5 doing It, but
wht'n Is;, okay and whl'n \s

it wronjl;?
Americans are fascinat<>d
with tying. It is apparenl
wilh t'-"evision programs,
such"" Joe Millio.....i...,
who5e high raling3 ....... based
un the Ii"" lhat It ""veal;;. For
some it C<)n be thriUing 10
watch dO'<:eption ,,,,fold, but
why has Amt!rica becan,e so
caught up with living lies.
that the bigger and mort!
shocking the lie, the g.eater
lhe entYP""'t and <!)(citemenl or<.>nJoOkel'$?
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By May", Wolk

S•• ff Wriler

'TWenty·onc year old
Br"ndon Glasgow, from
Bristol. CT, waS shocked to
be named Roger Williams
Univer>;ily's firsl "vcr
homecoming king during
h,dfHow of the October 25
mer<'s so<XeI game. ~I was
more e;>:cit<!d that they
announced my lown before
my name, bt.'Oluse t felt llke
I was r¢pl"¢St!ntlng my
roots,~
..~id an ecstatic
Glasg.;>w.
A double major in
Elementary Education and
Dance
Perform"nce,
Glasgow is no strang.... to
the limelighl. He hils per.
formed since the as'" of
"ighl, won myriad "wards
including DMl\'s "'Mr.
Dance~,
ADA's
~Male
Dancer of cr and MAW,
and America'" Male Dancer
of the Y..ar, 'and ..." ",ntly
ev<'Il plaCtld highly in ABC
Fa'mily'S summer "!:aHty,
show-.

~Dan<:e

Fev....."

Nevertheless, lhe4 th year
RA remalllli humble and
true
hili character, and
eagerly llIlks about the year
ahoead 8$ RWU·$ fi"'ll\om....
wmlng king, "I'm not really'SUfl! what we're going to
bedolnS-" admits GIa$g<lW,
"but
we've
already
appeared at ttl<: Deans'

to

Brunch and will m06lIlkt!ly
be involv<'<l with thoo..M>-.
RWU
PaS... n!
(thts
November).
lJ.llsica1ly,
AUlson and I will alsoSt!'rVe
as "mbassadon to the
school and try and slww
paTt!Tl\$and futuresludentli
Ihe gnstl things that RWU
has 10 offer. AlS(l, I would
love to be Swoop for a
day!" When Mked how he
",It regarding hi, role ....~
RWU's studoml repnsentative, Gla$gow notoo: "1 fed
honor<ld, Irs good to know
that I·ve made great con'It!C\:i(m;; with stud""t~ h"re
and that they thought I WM
the besl One for lhe job.w
RWU
sludents
also
thought th.lt homl!OOming
qUCt<R AIl~n Belanger Wall
thebe$t on", for the. fob, and
C~lAgOW was ;n full agreement. "I thought [her cnNnallon] was the cool~t
Ihingl
We had already
planned on aU"nding the
HOIIlecQming Ball log~hCr,
and il made the ""perienct!
truly
incrodible.~
Howevo...., Glasgow ",lInittw that the two did not
saV<>r ....ch second, for Ihey
wC1'l' "too caught up in not
stt!pping on each oth....'s

-"

A lter
graduation.
Glasgow has big plans for
himaclf, including perform.
ing in one of Las Vegas'
prestigious
6ally's
Or
'T'ropiCllna hot..Is.
He

~

admits that performance
will comcJirst on his "$cnd4 for now, but he rertalnly
won't dismiss his tead>ing
certifration. As fur all leavIng RWU goes, Clasgow
assocrts, ~I'm ('('aUy e><cittld.
I'm ready to go do other
things and end this chapler
of my life. Th,ll chapter,
which "",me p.xked with
Clasgow's favorite rnt!ffiOTit!:< of his dane>' frien<b.
"\'ing'on tOO waler and Ihe
<:an'p"s <lense of community, wlll not officially dO$<!
until """,I Octolxr, when he
wUlrclum to crown RWU's
$o!COTld HolnO!Com;ns King_
"Hopefully they'lIlct me sil
on the pan..l," Glasgow
""'y5 with a grin, ~l "'ant to
make the conlC$tantll sweat
a little!"
AlIi,",n
Belanger, of
Deerfield. MA, had al"""dy
rul«l herself out as Roger
WillJams University's first
Home<:orning Queen when
her ..... 00.. wss announ<:ed
during the October 25th
men's 80Cttr game_ ~I was
really surpri5ed.! I do the
things I do heJ1:' at RWU
1:>oICa",,,,,- I love thp.m; 1 don't
see it Wi anything extraordinary, sott was fun to be reeogni:ted and praised for
Iht!m.~
Among
the
"thinga~ lhat twenty-one
year old communications
major ref<ml 10 are Team
C.A.R.E., triathlons, and
any other activity that
rl

...
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Where eaa you make yMlT ow", work SIo'beduJe?
AI Gold Medal Bakery. of course!!
pp/y now for pan lime work leading {o/ull time ....m",.,
work! No eJlpt',ie",:e neces.s..",. Must be alle<JS1 18
yoon<>ld.
Won availablcoo SaIUl'tl:llys from 6 - 2:30pm
-PI>*
Any houn you arc available eith« Sunday or during tho
w«1< from 6am-Spmt.
We an: also accepting applkatloD! ror ruu dOH:
MlKblne Openton:
Earn $14.70Jhr. up 10 $17.30 after IT'lIining penod~
SI.OO shift differenliat!
The. and Sat. om Excellenl benefits! Evening.
and night start limelll
To Apply:
email dparcn!@&9ldmcdalbalceQ.~m
Call (8OO)642-156g. ext. 735
Or apply in person Mon-SIIt. 1:30 anI - 4:30 pm
Gold Medal Dak.<:ry
21 Penn SIl'1:>CI, Fall River. MA
For dire<1.i0n8. c.tlt (IlOOJI'>42456l1. ex'_ II,
k""J'" h.. r outdoo....

RWU crowns first king and queen

N~

I'lavlng been s.>UsHt..'<!
with be:ing a member of
Homecoming Coun at aU,
B<,1a.nger fUrllt.., ("Omnll,,,ted .,.. het flhod(; lind the
f"ct that it was RWU votf>S
that put the crown un her
head: ~Coming In freshman )"-"Ilr. r n...vcr thought
thllt this ... how I would
have tumed out.
I've
grown so much, and a lot
more peopte than I realized
have I'C'COgn!:«.'<!lhe person
that I've grown into."
Though ttlChnically her
stay at RWU does 1\01 end
t~ coming sprinS- as she
will return fur one mOre
5"Rtest<>r n.ext faU, Belanger
.stiU admits th:tt this last
yt!'" with ht!r classmates ill
bin..,.,.weel, aod she will
mO!it miSl! her interaetionll
with the campus-commu.nity, the love and supPOrt of
~l1tIe ;m)tlnd her andthe ~expt'ri..nc... ~ as a
whole,
11 is Ih_ very factor.<
lhat Btllanger plans to sa as
the prt!Ct!dcnt for all future
homecoming
queen"'.
aSlJ"'rting «mphatic:ally that
sho: does "not want the
selection rfor Homecoming
Court] to b<>come a popularity OO1\tel;t in the future.
I believe that it should be
genuin"ly based around
people with the most
involvement who dt..>JlWnSlrat" the qualities that
RWU rri"", I<l instill within
it~ students.
It should
always be a Special honor
to thos<> who deM!rve it. nol

I~

who knew the mO!iI
po><:>p1e."
Aft.,. suffering the Ins'c
loss of her brother ......:enlly
in Iraq, 6t!lange-r admits
lIllIl.ohe WM moal proud of
be:lng ...., 10 bring honor
and .ioY to her family during thi~ difficult time.
~y wen: aU right there
on tilt> field when it haP'"
pened. and 1 cnuld see lheir
giant smiles And tears. Utat
made mc the happiest of
all, that I could pUI "mi"'"
likt! thOl\('oOflto lheir facell.~
acing crowned al<.>ngside
Brandon Glasgow complt!ted the ""peori"nct for
Belanger. ~lt was $0 S..... t~
Our pelWnaliti"" playoff
of o;a.ch otht!r, and s;n".,· he
was C$COrbng m" to the
Homecoming B"U anyway,
it workt'd out p"rf.....'"llyl"
When 8elang"r finisht.."ll
her tenure al RWU DCl<t fall,
she hopes to work on -the
n"d Olympic campaign,
putting her communica_
tions degree together with
her lo\'<) of athl,:,tics, andalso plan!l' to ~S<"t! what
opportuniti"" <:OmC abo.ut:·
She doe:< know for <:eTtain,
howev"r, that she will be
hen! when tho: 1>e><1 hcnne-coming queen is <:TOwne<!,
"'It won't be sad to paM tht!
crown becaUSt! it's ""citing
to be .. part of this tradition," saYl' Belanger. ~Bcing
too fint of anything makn
IN! ""'P"'"l<!nc<: uniqu"', and
I'v.. made·a SlNIU nam... in
Roger Williams University

""'lory. ~

